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The decision of the Tribunal was as follows:-
 
Respondent’s Case

 
The respondent has conceded that a redundancy situation existed but the appellant’s gross weekly

pay is in dispute. The respondent closed the company, a fast food restaurant, as the business was no

longer  financially  viable.  The appellant  was  not  given notice  of  this  as  she  was  abroad when the

decision was made to close the business and had not returned by the time the business did close. 
 
The appellant was initially employed to work one 8-hour shift a week which rose to 4 shifts a week.

 Towards the end of the appellant’s employment she took up a full-time FAS course and requested

to work only the Friday and Saturday shifts which was a total of 16 hours per week. 
 
 



Cross Examination
The respondent completed the rosters every Sunday night to commence on the following Monday.
The appellant requested to work only 2 shifts from April or May 2008. The appellant was paid a
composite hourly rate to include her holiday pay.
 
Claimant’s Case

 
On commencement of employment the  appellant  agreed  a  rate  of  €80.00  per  shift  with  the

respondent but never asked for it to be ‘cash in hand.’ There was never tax or PRSI paid on behalf

of the appellant. If the appellant wanted to take holidays she wrote it down in a book. On her return  

from holidays she rang the respondent to inform him she was back and to put her on the roster. The
appellant took three weeks holidays in August and ten days in October 2008 but was never paid for
them.
 
The  appellant  rang  the  respondent  as  normal  on  her  return  from  holidays  in  October  2008.

The respondent’s  son  answered  the  phone  and  informed  the  appellant  the  business  was  closing.

The appellant phoned the respondent a few days later and asked why he didn’t tell her the business

wasclosing, he replied “there are lot’s of people without a job your not the only one.”  The
appellantworked four shifts per week on occasion three shifts, but she has never worked only two
shifts perweek.  The appellant had no contract of employment. 
 
Cross Examination
The appellant was enrolled in a full-time secretarial course with FAS. As well as taking the course

the appellant worked 3 – 4 shifts per week. The weekend shifts were a normal start  time and

theshifts during the week had a later start time to accommodate the appellant’s course. The

appellantreturned  from  holidays  towards  the  end  of  October  and  worked  another  few  days

before  the respondent closed. The appellant requested her holiday pay but the respondent said, “

You don’t getholiday pay because I pay over the minimum wage.”  
 
Determination
 
The respondent conceded that a redundancy situation existed.  The Tribunal awards the appellant a
redundancy lump sum under the Redundancy Payments Acts, 1967 to 2007 based on the following
criteria:
 

Date of Birth: 1st December 1970

Date of Commencement: 1st August 2005

Date of Termination: 20th October 2008

Gross Weekly Pay: €160.00

 
The award is based on the appellant having been in insurable employment during this period. 
 
Based  on  the  evidence  adduced,  loss  having  been  established,  the  Tribunal  awards  the

claimant €320.00  being  the  equivalent  to  two  weeks’  pay,  under  the  Minimum Notice and
Terms ofEmployment Acts, 1973 to 2005.
 
The Tribunal also finds that the appellant is entitled to her statutory holiday entitlements for the last

year of employment, therefore awards the appellant the sum of €1328.00 being the equivalent of



16.6 days pay under the Organisation of Working Time Act, 1997.
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